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Top DEP Stories 
   
WICU-TV: State Department of Environmental Protection Awards $3.1M to Electrify Erie's Fleet of 
Refuse Collection Trucks 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50315706/state-department-of-environmental-protection-
awards-dollar31m-to-electrify-eries-fleet-of-refuse-collection-trucks 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Pro Disposal awarded $6.1 million for truck upgrades 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/pro-disposal-awarded-6-1-million-for-truck-
upgrades/article_e26f5f76-afe2-11ee-87ec-ab185fa5649b.html 
 
WESA: Wilkinsburg organization lands over $575K for local watershed restoration 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-01-11/wilkinsburg-local-watershed-restoration 
 
Centre Daily Times: Penn State gets $3.3M state grant to add electric vehicles, infrastructure to campus 
https://www.centredaily.com/article284080198.html 
 
Clearfield Progress: Conklin, Takac announce more than $3 million in funding for EVs, infrastructure 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/conklin-takac-announce-more-than-3-million-in-
funding-for-evs-infrastructure/article_b3c9a696-afeb-11ee-8349-ef2ca024b677.html 
 
 
Mentions   
 
LehighValley Live: Should Bethlehem Landfill expansion have been OK’d? Residents argue no in new 
court appeal. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2024/01/should-bethlehem-landfill-expansion-have-
been-okd-residents-argue-no-in-new-court-
appeal.html?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Issue:%202024-01-
10%20Waste%20Dive%20Newsletter%20%5Bissue:58043%5D&utm_term=Waste%20Dive 
 
Observer-Reporter: Receivership for EDWA nearing potential settlement following mediation 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/jan/11/receivership-for-edwa-nearing-
potential-settlement-following-mediation/ 
 
 
Rustic Ridge Home Explosion  
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Rustic Ridge carries on 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-rustic-ridge-carries-on/  
 
 
Air 
 
WPXI: Public hearing held over operating permit for Clairton Coke Works 
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https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/public-hearing-held-over-operating-permit-clairton-coke-
works/Y3L2TIBPUFBUHFK4R7ZS5TKDVU/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times (opinion): Letters: A message all Americans need to hear; Local governments can 
help curb ‘climate chaos’ 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article284062973.html 
 
WHYY: U.S. cut climate pollution in 2023, but not fast enough to limit global warming 
https://whyy.org/npr_story_post/us-cut-climate-pollution-2023-not-fast-enough-limit-global-warming/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Presque Isle State Park closed while crews work to remove fallen trees, restore power 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2024/01/10/presque-isle-erie-pa-closed-until-
downed-trees-power-lines-removed-high-winds-peninsula-safety/72178989007/ 
 
New Castle News: Farmer, advocate, teacher receive conservation awards 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/farmer-advocate-teacher-receive-conservation-
awards/article_9d0b990a-ac08-11ee-9bc5-3337ba7820ce.html 
 
Pennlive: We must do more to protect Pennsylvania’s natural resources 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/01/we-must-do-more-to-protect-pennsylvanias-natural-
resources-opinion.html 
 
Philly Burbs: Philadelphia Flower Show is the Super Bowl of floral events 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/lifestyle/features/2024/01/10/philadelphia-flower-show-
pennsylvania-convention-center-spring-2024  
  
Phila Inquirer: Baby goats and sunflower selfies are a boon for local farmers. Just look at the lines at the 
Pa. Farm Show. 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/pa-farm-show-agritourism-social-media-20240111.html 
  
69 News: Berks, Chester county farms among those in the spotlight at 2024 PA Farm Show 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/berks-chester-county-farms-among-those-in-the-spotlight-at-
2024-pa-farm-show/article_84ed3bac-afd3-11ee-8705-ab17740e40fd.html 
 
 
Emergency Response 
 
Republican Herald: Ammonia leak brings first responders to Walmart Distribution Center near Gordon 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/ammonia-leak-brings-first-responders-to-walmart-
distribution-center-near-gordon/article_f8ed6f4b-595c-5e65-bfc2-8134cc6dfa19.html 
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Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Partisan split on energy, environment makes compromise unlikely 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/partisan-split-on-energy-environment-makes-compromise-
unlikely/article_6a8aa53a-aeff-11ee-b0bb-1720d1bb3fd4.html 
 
Pennlive: State and federal officials must ensure America’s energy security 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/01/state-and-federal-officials-must-ensure-americas-energy-
security-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan planners recommend rezoning for solar farm 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2024/01/logan-planners-recommend-rezoning-for-
solar-farm/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Some Westmoreland power outages could last until Friday as new windstorm 
approaches 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/some-westmoreland-power-outages-could-last-until-friday-as-
new-windstorm-approaches/  
  
WESA: Federal funding to grant Pa. schools clean-energy buses 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-01-10/pennsylvania-schools-clean-energy-buses 
 
Reuters: US grid operator PJM asks Talen Energy to postpone fossil fuel plant retirements 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-grid-operator-pjm-asks-talen-energy-postpone-fossil-
fuel-plant-retirements-2024-01-10/ 
 
Allegheny Front: PENNSYLVANIA HITS SOLAR ENERGY MILESTONE. ADVOCATES SAY THERE’S MUCH 
MORE TO DO  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-solar-energy-capacity-milestone/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Biden awards $623M to states, local governments and tribes to build EV 
charging network 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/national/biden-awards-623m-to-states-local-governments-and-
tribes-to-build-ev-charging-network/article_d1bce571-5579-599f-ae39-4ab9d39547ec.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Wysox talks solar, stormwater runoff 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wysox-talks-solar-stormwater-runoff/article_c46f7e9f-
7a7a-597b-8a32-b47384077f85.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Chesapeake, Southwestern Energy to Merge 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/chesapeake-southwestern-energy-to-merge/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fewer EVs qualify for tax credit 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011124/page/7/story/fewer-evs-qualify-for-tax-credit 
 
Daily Local: Storm causes power outages and closed schools throughout Chester County (Updated) 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2024/01/10/storm-causes-power-outages-and-closed-schools-throughout-
chester-county/ 
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The Mercury: Opinion: Misguided energy policy could sink America’s manufacturing renaissance  
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/01/11/opinion-misguided-energy-policy-could-sink-americas-
manufacturing-renaissance/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Reuters: Chesapeake to become top US natural gas producer with $7.4 billion deal for Southwestern 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/deals/chesapeake-buy-southwestern-energy-74-billion-deal-2024-
01-11/ 
 
Reuters: World to get more gassy despite energy transition momentum 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/world-get-more-gassy-despite-energy-transition-
momentum-2024-01-11/ 
 
Bloomberg: Big Spending Cements LNG in Energy Mix for Decades to Come 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/newsletters/2024-01-11/huge-wave-of-lng-investment-may-delay-
global-energy-transition 
 
The Center Square: Pennsylvania pipeline capacity problem persists 
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/article_bba112d0-b006-11ee-948f-9f0b522a81ac.html 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Pennsylvania pipeline capacity problem persists 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/pennsylvania-pipeline-capacity-problem-
persists/article_2f8115ff-1ef7-5d14-b341-56382e9fab01.html 
 
KYW News: Dozens of cars break down after filling up with floodwater-contaminated gas 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/cars-break-down-floodwater-gas-conoco-camden-
nj 
 
 
PFAS 
 
WITF/StateImmpact: EPA finalizes new rules for companies producing toxic PFAS chemicals 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2024/01/10/epa-finalizes-new-rules-for-companies-
producing-toxic-pfas-chemicals/ 
 
Allegheny Front: EPA FINALIZES NEW RULES FOR COMPANIES PRODUCING TOXIC PFAS CHEMICALS  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/epa-pfas-production-rule/  
 
WESA: EPA finalizes new rules for companies producing toxic PFAS chemicals 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-01-11/epa-finalizes-new-pfas-rules 
 
  
Radiation Protection  
 
Butler Eagle: Butler County considered ‘high radon hazard potential’ by EPA 
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https://www.butlereagle.com/20240111/butler-county-considered-high-radon-hazard-potential-by-
epa/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
WFMZ: New battery life: East Penn Manufacturing launches campaign to encourage recycling 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/new-battery-life-east-penn-manufacturing-launches-
campaign-to-encourage-recycling/article_83313b48-b040-11ee-9e83-af4be50a7d73.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: GL Capstone students tour Westmoreland Cleanways 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/education/gl-capstone-students-tour-westmoreland-
cleanways/collection_b6604987-0e40-5246-9240-518af1c2fa02.html  
 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Bottled water contains a huge amount of tiny plastics, new study says 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bottled-water-contains-a-huge-amount-of-tiny-plastics-new-
study-says/article_0501e898-b005-11ee-bdf1-7704a8c9dda9.html 
 
The Derrick: Franklin General Authority updated on waterline work plans 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/franklin-general-authority-updated-on-waterline-work-
plans/article_58560380-afce-11ee-806d-af2770b66efc.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Oakmont to make improvements to borough's wastewater treatment 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/oakmont-to-make-improvements-to-boroughs-
wastewater-treatment/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Drainage issues cause woes for residents in Chartiers Township 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/editors_pick/2024/jan/11/drainage-issues-cause-woes-for-
residents-in-chartiers-township/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Sewer feud still causing a stink, Hundreds of residents haven’t had to pay 
bills in several years 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011124/page/1/story/sewer-feud-still-causing-a-stink 
 
Philly Burbs: Heavy rains bring flood waters to Bucks County   
https://www.phillyburbs.com/picture-gallery/news/2024/01/10/neshaminy-creek-floods-in-winter-
storm-middletown-bristol-township-bucks-county-weather  
  
Delco Times: ‘We were busy across the whole county’: Almost 2,000 911 calls during storm; 27 water 
rescues performed [more photos, videos] 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2024/01/10/we-were-busy-across-the-whole-county-almost-2000-911-
calls-during-storm-27-water-rescues-performed/ 
  
Phila Inquirer: As the storm cleanup continues in the Philly region, a windy, soggy encore looms. Then, 
winter? 
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https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011124/page/1/story/sewer-feud-still-causing-a-stink
https://www.phillyburbs.com/picture-gallery/news/2024/01/10/neshaminy-creek-floods-in-winter-storm-middletown-bristol-township-bucks-county-weather
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https://www.inquirer.com/weather/philadelphia-weather-flooding-storm-forecast-rainfall-totals-
20240110.html 
  
The Mercury: Flooding, calls for service: Montgomery County sees impacts of storm 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/01/10/flooding-calls-for-service-montgomery-county-sees-impacts-
of-storm/  
  
Billy Penn: Flood damage in Philly? City emergency planners want to hear from you. 
https://billypenn.com/2024/01/10/philly-flooding-damage-emergency-operations/ 
  
BillyPenn: Philly’s water infrastructure needs lots of help. Here’s what’s planned in the coming years. 
https://billypenn.com/2024/01/10/philly-water-infrastructure-projects/  
  
Around Ambler: Montgomery County still under Flood Warning, forecasters expect another storm this 
weekend 
https://aroundambler.com/montgomery-county-still-under-flood-warning-forecasters-expect-another-
storm-this-weekend/ 
  
69 News: Pottstown's Riverfront Park under water as Schuylkill rises following storm 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/southeastern-pa/pottstowns-riverfront-park-under-water-as-
schuylkill-rises-following-storm/article_82bb81ae-afd3-11ee-af14-17ba1461fcab.html 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: New Jersey Adjusts Farmland Preservation Formula to Compete With Developers 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/new-jersey-adjusts-farmland-
preservation-formula-to-compete-with-developers/article_23bda142-aff0-11ee-b317-
2bf0a6d79bf1.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Springdale planners recommend renewing demolition permit for power plant 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/springdale-planners-recommend-renewing-demolition-
permit-for-power-plant/ 
 
WPXI: Springdale planners recommend renewing demolition permit at former power plant site 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/springdale-planners-recommend-renewing-demolition-permit-former-
power-plant-site/KEY3XXJ6XZB2JCYAFNVW43KKVU/ 
 
WPXI: Beaver County working to fight declining population  
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/beaver-county-working-fight-declining-
population/CP3HXHSUORF6DPKGBWIUY3UYRM/  
 
Clearfield Progress: Winter turkey sighting survey to begin 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/environment/winter-turkey-sighting-survey-to-
begin/article_e408bbf4-afd6-11ee-9ca5-b3e9fd8e736b.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Partisan split on energy, environment makes compromise unlikely 
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https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/01/partisan-split-on-energy-environment-makes-
compromise-unlikely/ 
 
KYW News: Philadelphia virologist explains why a measles outbreak in the city causes him great concern 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/explainer-philadelphia-measles-outbreak-great-
concern  
 
Phila Inquirer: Kelly Drive remains closed as flood cleanup begins 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/kelly-drive-open-closed-schuylkill-river-flooding-
20240111.html 
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